House Meyrals Ref :10238-Stc,
24220, Dordogne, Nouvelle-Aquitaine

€151,200
Ref: 10238-STC

* 1 Bed * 1 Bath * 138Surface : 138
In the middle of an artistic village and within a few minutes of the busy town of saint cyprien, this former forge includes a living area
consisting of a living room, kitchen, bedroom and bathroom. The professional part includes a garage of about 58m2, a bright and airy
workshop of about 80m2 with a high roof, two other rooms of about 30m2 each. All surrounded by a fenced plot with large gate of
approximately 1030m2. An ideal property for an entrepreneur, craftsman, or artist. More information on request. Properties House
MEYRALS € 151 200 HAI Price included agency fees: € 151 200 Fees : 8,00% TTC* Prix hors honoraires : € 140000 * Agency fees at
the cost of the Purchaser * 8 rooms * 1 Bedroom * 138 m2

Offroad Parking: 2

Telephone: +44 (0) 1225 463752

Email: info@francemedia.com

FranceMediaLtd, Cambridge House,Henry Street, Bath, BA11JS, United Kingdom

Property Description
In the middle of an artistic village and within a few minutes of the busy town of saint cyprien, this former forge
includes a living area consisting of a living room, kitchen, bedroom and bathroom. The professional part includes a
garage of about 58m2, a bright and airy workshop of about 80m2 with a high roof, two other rooms of about 30m2
each. All surrounded by a fenced plot with large gate of approximately 1030m2. An ideal property for an
entrepreneur, craftsman, or artist. More information on request. Properties House MEYRALS € 151 200 HAI Price
included agency fees: € 151 200 Fees : 8,00% TTC* Prix hors honoraires : € 140000 * Agency fees at the cost of
the Purchaser * 8 rooms * 1 Bedroom * 138 m2

Telephone: +44 (0) 1225 463752

Email: info@francemedia.com

FranceMediaLtd, Cambridge House,Henry Street, Bath, BA11JS, United Kingdom

